Malpighi's microscopical examinations were confined to boiled brain, which he compared to a pomegranate full of seeds. In these he found glands and vascular saccules, because, says Ehrenberg, (p. 32,) he looked for them; having the idea that all the viscera possessed a glandular structure. AfterMalpighi, Leeuwenhoek, who These fasciculi form a very multiplied plexus, equally spread over the whole surface of the skin, and representing here and there very regular figures. The muscular nerves form a similar plexus, the so-called terminating-plexus; but it is not spread equally over the whole muscle, it is limited to a part of it only: in this place there is also a predominating longitudinal direction, so that it represents only oblique-angled meshes.
4. The individual primitive fibres of the cutaneous nerves, followed through the cutaneous network, pass into another cutaneous nerve, and in this back to its central part; the primitive fibres of the muscular nerves, on the contrary, after emerging from the plexus, return, forming a loop, back to their stem, branch, or even twig.
Valentin has described the loop-like termination of the nerves in the iris and ciliary ligament, and even in parts exclusively sensible ; as in the follicle of the teeth, in the skin of the frog, in the interior of the cochlea of birds, in the ampullae, and in the sack of the vestibule. Breschet fig. 11 .)
The third layer is the part which has hitherto been always described as the retina: we should mention, it is the layer of papillae described by Treviranus References to the Figures. Fig. 1 . Isolated primitive fibres or tubules from different parts of the brain; exhibiting the various transitions from a, a, the almost perfectly cylindrical, to b, b, b, the decidedly varicose form, c, c. Tubules crooked by the same cause which produces the varicose appearance. Fig. 2 . Primitive fibres of the nerves. At one extremity the nervous medulla is seen oozing out. Fig. 3 . A coarse diagram, illustrating Valentin's account of the structure of ganglions. Deposits of pigment are seen on one side of the ganglionic globules. Fig. 4 . (From Burdach.) This exhibits the fundamental form of the terminating loops of the nerves in the muscles: a, a bundle from the terminating plexus; b, b, b, fibres which escape the eye without exhibiting terminating loops. Fig. 5 , (also from Burdach,) represents apiece of the skin from the back of a frog, in which four cutaneous nervous stems, a, b, c, and d, spread out in a net-like manner. a, b, c, is a dichotomous nervous bundle, which is chosen for the illustration of the different and indeterminable directions in the course of the nervous fibres; d, and e, two bundles intercrossing, and partly exchanging their fibres; f, a bundle which rises perpendicularly on another, and gives off its fibres to the latter in divergent directions; g, a square formed by two such perpendicularly rising bundles; h, an oblique-angled quadrangle; i, i, triangles formed by the meeting of a split bundle with another running horizontally, the fibres of the former running on the latter in different directions; k, a square formed by the meeting together of two bundles, split at a right angle ; I and m, rhombus and parallelogram, formed in a similar manner, only the bundles bave split at an acute angle; n and o, a pentagon and a heptagon, produced by the regular meeting together of several bundles, dividing at an obtuse angle; p, a dichotomous bundle, with a rounded angle at the place where it divides: at the angle may be seen the transition of the fibres from one branch into the other; q, a small stem, formed by the meeting together of several bundles in the middle of the nervous plexus, and soon dividing again into several twigs; x, several cutaneous glands; y, trunk of a bloodvessel, with deposits of pigment in its walls; z, several deposits of pigment found free in the skin. Fig. 6. (From Treviranus.) The papillae of the retina of the eye of the sheep, seen from the inner surface, or that turned towards the vitreous body. Magnified 300 times. Fig. 7. (From Treviranus.) Piece of the retina of a fro g, seen from the outer surface, m, m. Dark depressed stripe, from which the very broad and rigid cylinders running on this side proceed. Magnified 300 times. Fig. 8 . (From Treviranus ) Papillae of the retina of the frog, seen from the side turned towards the vitreous body. The dark spots in the centre of these papillae appear to be the places at which they are connected with the vascular layer covering the inner surface of the retina. The four undermost rows of papillae are seen sideways. Magnified 300 times. Fig.4. Fig.4 
